Mice varying in resistance to African trypanosomiasis respond differently to treatments with variant surface glycoprotein.
A comparative analysis of responses between resistant and susceptible hosts revealed that DBA/2 mice, after treatment with variant surface coat glycoprotein (VSG) from virulent or avirulent African trypanosomes, developed splenomegaly as the result of a near-doubling of the splenic cell population, had less polyclonal activation of B cells and were protected upon challenge with homologous trypanosomes. The susceptible C3H/Anf and C3H/HeJ mice on the other hand increased their splenic cell population by only 12%, had about twice the production of unelicited antibodies and were not immunized by the VSG treatments. This indicated that (a) proliferation of spleen cells during African trypanosomiasis may reflect an attempt to generate a specific and protective immune response and is not merely the result of polyclonal activation of lymphocytes; (b) production of unelicited antibodies is not merely a "bystander reaction" to the generation of antigen-specific responses; and (c) polyclonal antibody production in response to VSG is not linked to the LPS gene. Nonspecific immunosuppression as measured in mitogen assays was not elicited by VSG in either resistant or susceptible mice, indicating that polyclonal lymphocyte activation and nonspecific immunosuppression are unlinked phenomena. Mice injected with VSG from either virulent or avirulent isolates at levels normally encountered by hosts during severe, acute infection developed the same degree of splenomegaly and production of unelicited (polyclonal) antibodies. Therefore, any differences in polyclonal activation of lymphocytes measured between mice with acute vs. chronic African trypanosomiasis can be attributed to quantitative and not qualitative differences in VSG.